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committee, ili Zuni 3, 21

Miers and William Brace; refre

committee, Mrs. John Isaacs, Mrs. W.

Is reduced to

33.
An excellent quality 4-ply- carpet warp
for weaving carpets...it is put up in
convenient one-half pound tubes. So
charming and quaint are little throw
rugs for bathroom, bedroom and summer

homes.

REL BLUE

SLATE BLACK

GREEN BROWN

WHITE PURPLE

YELLOW ORANGE

FOWLER, DICK and WALKER

THE BOSTON STORE
 

| Richards, Mrs. Ralph Hess, Doris Hess,

KUNKLEREUNION

HELD SATURDAY
 

(Continued from page 1)
Philip Kunkle Russell

refreshment

S. Kunkle, Mrs. George Landon; enter-

tainment, Mrs. C.. W. Kunkle, Mrs.
James Landon, Mrs. Ralph Ashburner,

Mrs. William: Brace, Mr. and Mrs. Alex

Johnston; sports committee, Miss

Elizabeth Wardan, Mrs. Forrest

Kunkle, Mrs. Olin Kunkle, Mrs. Ralph

Hess, Pauline Uplyke.

Those present: Mrs. Roannah Lan-

don, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Kunkle, Mr.

and Mrs. C. W. Kunkle, Mr. and Mrs.

M. C. Miers, Mr. and Mrs. John Isaacs,

Mrs. Kiler Richerds, Miss Margaret

Kunkle, Mr. and Mrs. Sherman War-

dan, Mr. and Mrs. James Hartman,
Scranton; Mr. and Mrs. Olin Kunkle,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kunkle, Mr. and

Mrs. Wheeler Kunkle, Ellen, Esther,

Doris, Ruth and Louise Kunkle, Mr.

and Mrs. Tal; Kunkle, Marian, John,

Martha, #arl anl Larue Kunkle, Mr.

and Mrs. William Brace, Charles, Allen

and Caroline Brace, Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Kunkle, Alan Kunkle, Mr. and

| Mrs. Jason Kunkle, Phyllis Kunkle,

[Mr. and Mrs. Dorey Schoonover, Mar-

ian, Ann and Dora Schoonover, Thelma  || Mrs. Ralph ‘Ashburner, Robert Ash-

| burner, Mrs. Ralph Elston, Dorothy,
| Gomer, Marvin, Estella, Wayne and!
{Gene Elston, Mrs. Russell Miers, Felice |

| Miers, Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Updyke,|

| Jane, Josephine and Kiler Updyke, Mr.

land Mrs. Alex Johnston, Alice and’

| Elsie Johnston, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond|

K. Jones, Ann and Raymond Jones

Jr., Mr. and/Mrs. Joseph Shoemaker,

[Edwin and Roannah Shoemaker, Mrs.|

| George Landon, Althea and Thomas |

{Landon, Misses Elizabeth and Ray|
Wardan, James Miers, Howard Perrin,||

{Owen M. Jones, Eleanor and Charles|on unkept cemetery have fallen inte | section.
[D. Kunkle, Philip Kunkle. Visitors H

Mrs. S. J. Woolbert, Shavertown; Mrs

| A. C. Devens, Miss Mildred Devens, |

iGdeon Mil- §Mrs. W. H. Conden, Mrs.

her, Jean and Mabel Miller, Mrs. Wm. | i

Weaver, Vivian Rogers, Vernon; Mrs.

Charles Gelsleichter, Shavertown; Mr.

and Mrs. oGrdon Austin, Leon, Chester,

Gordon, Jr., Alice and Shirley Austin

lang Ross aGringer.
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VERY LATEST

LADIES’ DRESSES
GEORGETTES, CHIFFONS

SILK CREPES
Specially priced for this sale

$9.88
LADIES

SPRING COATS
$5.00
 

Space will not permit us to list
hundreds of bargains to be
found in our Men’s Department
 

LADIES PURE SILK
FULL FASHIONED

HOSIERY

66¢C
 

SCAE

THE GREATEST OF ALL LUZERNE SELLING EVENTS

Chasin’s

ANNIVERSARY SALE
“IT'S WORTH COMING MILES TO SEE”

Dry Goods Dept.

Turkish Towels 5°

Window Shades 39¢

5-Piece

Ruffled Curtaing

Voile, fast color,

yd.

Pillow Cases C

Sizes 42x36 12

Bed Sheets e

81x90 3

Dress Goods € yds. 83¢

Fast Colors

Sheeting, 10 yds. 79°

69°

lo

Unbleached 36 in.

Bed Spreads

 

Hose to First 25 custom-
ers making $1 purchase

3 pairs to customer 80x10

TODAY SATURDAY
1.. Pair ..Full .Fashioned EE 3 Pairs Men’s Hose to

To First 25 Customers

First 25 customers mak-

ing $1.00 purchase
 

values to $5. Sizes 3-14

HighGrade Suits

HOSE 17¢ pr.

29¢
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CHILDREN’S AND INFANT'S DEPARTMENT
CHILDREN'S

Spring Coats

$7.98
BOYS

39¢

Boys and Girls

BOYS BOYS

BLOUSES SOX
gto 15

16¢

VISIT OUR INFANT'S WEAR DEPARTMENT

Chasin’s Department Store
125 MAIN STREET

OO

 

Opposite Post Office

CHILDREN'S

SILK DRESSES
Values up to $5.95

Sizes 3-14

$7.98
Other Children’s

Dresses as low as

39¢

Infant’s Children’s

Sweaters Tams

46¢ 19¢

CHILDREN’S
HATS SLIPS

47¢ 19¢

i
i
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LUZERNE, PENNA.
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Sanitary Coat& Apron Supyly
Located at 27 Mayer Street in Wilkes-Barre. Dial 3-1197. They have a regular service be-
tween Wilkes-Barre and Harvey's Lake. Cheaper to Rent—Why Buy? They also do a

general laundry business, and welcome the opportunity of servingthe people in Wyom-
ing Valley.
Cleanliness is a virtue—a habit that

we have been taught from babyhood—

one that pays big dividends in health,

progress and efficiency. A habit that

is easy to acquire and one factor in

our lives that does not dissipate our

monetary wealth—one that adds and

does not detract from our indivilual-
ism—one that costs so little to carry

out that it is indeed cheaper to prac-

tice than to shun.

The Sanitary Towel, Coat & Apron

Supply Co. enables us to practice the

economical habit of cleanliness by giv-

ing a comprehensiveservice in the

supplying of clean towels to a most

wide class of clientele. If it is towels;

they have it, and you can rest assured | your own towels

that they furnish it at a much less:

gure, than if you yourself purchased |

these “towels and undertook the task |courteous

 

of keeping them clean. “Cheaper

rent—why buy?’ is their slogan

to will deliver what you wish and will re-
and |peat that delivery when you wish same

it is indeed a true one. For the towels|in a manner that is sure to please you.

vou do purchase with their continual | In their list of services they offer to

washings becomes ragged and wear out the people of this community is in-

in a shorter space of time than youlcluded towels for factories, offices and

originally figured. The constant rub) professional people, etc.

and scouring soon makes them fit com-| They also feature coats, aprons,

panions for the rag pile and then the | gowns, table napkins, table cloths,

performance of acquiring new towels table tops, butcher frocks and banquet

starts all over again. | supplies.

On the other hand every week, or] This firm also does a general laundry

even sooner, if requested this firm de-- business. They have a fleet of eleven

livers to your establishment clean spic, trucks at your service,

and span towels at a figure that is so{ Mr. Marshman and Mr, Downing: are

reasonable that it is indeed cheaper, asjmen who truly aid the community in a

many have found out, to avail theme most masterful manner. They are to

selves of this service, than to purchase |be commended on the service they

and routine them |offer. We doubt if you will find their

through the wash when your supply is' equal in this line the whole length and

| exhausted. Just a phone call and their | breadth of the land. We compliment

and accommodating drivers |them and wish them continued success.

   

OAK LAWN CEMETERY
A beautiful spot close to the city,

where nature in all her grandeur lends

a pleasant touch, is one of the State's

> most beautiful cemeteries—an institu-

tion that is well conducted and kept in

the very best of condition.

A most beautiful edific recently con-

| structed after the old English style of

architecture, contains a beautiful

chapel, receiving vaults, rest rooms]

S| and administration office, and offers to | from this, the

patrons every service and com- | erounds perfectly landscaped gardened cated.

cared for |and every
{their

ifort. The. large and well

cemetery has taken fits place in our

civilization.

The private burying ground and

desuetude and are gradually passing

 

The

 

And $5.00

The “KENMORE”

porceiain enameled

this “KENMORE”—a
the priee.
a sturdy wood ironing

 
washday set—at Sears.

MAIL THIS
 

Wilkes-Barre, Pa.
Gentlemen:

more’ Washers to

  

|| been exceedingly

FREE Ironing Board & Electric Iron!

The KENMORE
~ Electric Gyrator

 

washes the grimiest work clothes, sweet
and clean in three to seven minutes.

choice of burnished copper or beautifa

tub.

moter with non-splash tub rim. Nationally

famous Lovell swing type wringer, with

b uioos size rollers. Come in today and see

Let us explain our free offer of

pound nickel-plated electric iron with evesy

“KENMORE” sold up to July 3rd. Act quickly!

Sears, Roebuck & Co.,

Without cost or obligation on my part, pleas:
send full particulars of your free offer on “Ken-

away. | of the deeds of the ancestors, who

Oak Lawn Cemetery is of good Ppro-|| builded our community. This section

portions and its’ founders have Dro- | can always be proud of the fact that

vided for the coming generation; SO|| due attention has been given to the
|

that families can secure ample accom- | memories af the passing years.

modations for many years to come. It} Tools are available within the range

is located in ‘a beautiful spot of pic-|.¢ moderate wishes to the more elabo-
,turesque country where nature hast arrangement, All sections are. des

kind in her MVishig.,pje ana ghe same care given
distribution of natural beauty. Aside throughout that our claims may fulfill

management has ‘the, sacred purpose to which it is dedi-

accommodation for perpet:|

lual care is offered to the people. In this review we are glad to call the

Here will be found the burial place | attention of the people. to Oak Lawn

{of many of the leading families of this| Cemetery and to compliment the man-

A stroll through this earthly agement upon its excellent appearance

paradise will remind future generations at all times of the year.

Price Others Ask!

Washer
 

De3am

 

 

Monthly
Plus Small Carrying Charges

Electric Washer

Your

P
P

TE
LE
C
L
L

Splash-preof value far above    
board and a Six- FREE DELIVERY

A new low price and a free

-

COUPON TODAY! 

The exceedingly low

down payment on the

“Kenmore” makes it pos-

sible for anyone to have

the advantage of this

wonderful time and labor

saver at a fraction of the 

 

real worth. Act today!

 

  

 
Take advantage of our special FREE OFFER. For one week only, ends

July 3rd. A sturdy, folding wood ironing board and a full weight six-pound elec-
tric iron given free with every “KENMORE” sold during this period. Mail and
telephone orders accepted. Dial Wilkes-Barre 2-8181. Drop in the store and see

the “KENMORE” demonstration on the Main Fioor.

  
  

 

  
     

   
   

        

      

 

    

  

   

  
       

   
  
  
   

 

     

    

     

  

    
    

 

  

  
  

  

 

   

    

  

 

    

  
  
  
   
    
   

  
  
    
  
   

   
  
  
   


